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APRIL 26-28 YOGI BEAR’S ANNUAL
CLEAN-UP WEEKEND

Pack your paint clothes, rakes, leaf lowers,
gardening tools and help the Rangers get the park
ready for Yogi BearTM. Arrive Friday evening,
work 1/2 day on Saturday and receive Saturday
night camping FREE. After a hard days work join
us for a Pot Luck Dinner on Saturday night.

MAY 3-5 CINCO de MAYO / KENTUCKY DERBY
WEEKEND

Cheers! Trifecta day...parks 27th birthday, Cinco de Mayo, and Kentucky
Derby... nonalcoholic mint juleps all around! Celebrate with Taco’s for
lunch, horse races a siesta and get ready for the Derby. Hats hats hats
everywhere which one will you wear a Sombrero or the
infamous Kentucky Derby hat? Bring yours or we will
have a selection for sale in the gift shoppe.

MAY 10-12 MOTHER‘S DAY WEEKEND

Free gift for Mom at check in. Show Mom it’s “all about
her”! Make a special gift for Mom. Dads make your
favorite Mom’s away meal (Mom’s weekend off) for Saturday
night pot luck

MAY 17-19 RISE & SHINE YOGI BEARTM

Yogi BearTM and Boo BooTM are ready to
come out of hibernation. It’s time to grab
the pots and pans and parade on over to
the Bear Cave to wake the Bears! Pot
Luck on Saturday SPECIAL OFFER:
Buy 1 night, get the 2nd night FREE with
promo code: WAKEUP
MAY 24-25-26 MEMORIAL DAY
Celebrate one of our most popular weekends with us; Memorial Day is a
3 day event filled with fun for all. DANCE PARTY on Saturday with our
DJ and a PATRIOTIC OUTFIT CONTEST, bingo, crafts and more. It’s a
weekend you won’t want to miss- summer is finally here!! DJ on Saturday
Night. 3 NIGHT MINIMUM

MAY 31 – JUNE 2 BEARS BIRTHDAY BASH WEEKEND

Happy Birthday to you Yogi BearTM, and Boo BooTM! Help Ranger SmithTM
throw the Bears a huge birthday bash. Enter your best decorated cake
in our contest, and enjoy an ice cream party (we’ll provide the ice cream,
you bring the toppings)!

JUNE 7-9 SUPER HEROS WEEKEND

Jellystone ParkTM is honoring the true superheroes
– police, firefighters, emergency and armed forces
personnel this weekend! We thank you for all your
efforts in making this world a better place! Call and
reserve your $48. /night campsite or a Rental Unit
for 25% off! You must show your valid ID for
the discount. Come enjoy a relaxing weekend
on us. Limit of 1 campsite or rental unit discount
per military, fireman or police family

4035 BLUE RIDGE RD
NORTH HUDSON, NY 12855
WWW.ADIRONDACKSJELLYSTONE.COM

CALL 518-532-7493

EMAIL: OFFICE@.ADIRONDACKSJELLYSTONE.COM
JUNE 14-16 FATHER’S DAY WEEKEND

Its Dads turn to get some extra special treatment. Dads receive a free
gift at check-in. Make him a special gift at crafts and have some fun dads
vs. kids water balloon fight, mini golf tourney and more. Special Bubble
Party for all Dads.

JUNE 21-23 WATER WARS/ AUTISM AWARENESS
COLOR RUN WEEKEND

Bring out your biggest water guns for the famous water water water
everywhere weekend. If you want to stay dry join us in the morning for
the 2nd annual color run for Autism Awareness. Show your support for
the many families in our surrounding community living with autism. If you
are a family living with autism then come show off your super powers on
this day as we show the community just how strong we are. All proceeds
go to the local Upstate Autism Alliance Chapter. The afternoon brings
water, water, water everywhere. Water hey ride, beach water wars,
bubble water war and much much more.
Pizza Party $ & BINGO $ on Saturday night
(1/2 price Thursday campsites only)

JUNE 28-30 RETRO
WOODSTOCK/PEACE WEEKEND

Take a trip down memory lane and enjoy activities from the
past with frisbee games, a hula hooping contest, hippie “Hey Hey” Rides,
groovy disco dance party (featuring music from every decade!), t-shirt
tie-dying, and more! Come dressed to the dance party as 50s, 60s, 70s,
80s, or 90s style! Since you’re digging through your closet to find your
retro outfit, grab your yard sale gear and join us for a campground-wide
yard sale. (1/2 price Thursday campsites only) DJ Dance.

JUNE 25-JULY 7 LAKE PLACID “I
LOVE NEW YORK” HORSE SHOW
JULY 4-7 HURRAY FOR THE USA

Celebrate our nation’s birthday with
Yogi BearTM & Boo BooTM. Enjoy activities
inspired by our great Country. Bike
decorating, ceramics, bingo, marshmallow eating
contest are just a few of the activities we have this weekend. Schroon
Lake will host the fireworks. DJ Dance Saturday Night. 3 NIGHT
MINIMUM

JULY 12-14 ALL THINGS MESSY SLIME TIME WEEKEND

What’s more fun for ooey, gooey, hands-on excitement than slime?! This
weekend, slime is in everything we do—slime color war, slime art, pie in the
face and the giant slime slide! Of course, our non-slimy favorites will still
be on hand, including kid’s games, crafts, bingo and more. Spend Saturday
night at the Drive-In Add Thursday night (campsites only) 1/2 price

JULY 19-21 YOGI BEAR’S MARDI GRAS MAMBO WEEKEND
“Party-Party-Party”. You don’t have to be in New Orleans to celebrate
this purple, green & gold event. You’ll experience a bead parade,
games, mask making craft, and a Masquerade Ball! You will also enjoy
wagon rides, tie-dye, bingo, an adult only poker run, and much more
DJ Masquerade Ball best dress costume contest. Add Thursday night
(campsites only) 1/2 price.

JULY 26-28 CHRISTMAS IN JELLYSTONE PARKTM
WEEKEND

There may not be snow on the ground but there will be joy
all around. Santa has made a reservation here at
Jellystone ParkTM this weekend to warm up. So come
bring your decorations for our ever popular Site
Decorating Contest. Santa will hand out gifts to
the kids (parents please bring $10.00 wrapped gift
for your child to participate in the gift exchange). DJ Dance.
Add Thursday night (campsites only) 1/2 price

JULY 28 LAKE PLACID IRONMAN COMPETITION
SWIM-BIKE-RUN
AUGUST 2-4 SCARE SPOOK-TACULAR WEEKEND

2 night min
This weekend is going to be terror-ific,
so watch out for black cats, spooky bats,
goblins and ghouls. Site decorating &
costume contest Saturday Halloween
crafts, trick-or-treating and come
for a spell bound trip through
the Haunted House & Forest. DJ
Dance Monster Mash on Friday
nights. (1/2 price Thursday
campsites only)

AUGUST 9-11 WITCHING
WEEKEND CELEBRATION

2 night min
Visit our “Haunted Mansion” if you dare. Trick or Treat in the Heat on
Saturday. Join in a celebration for goblins of all ages. Come walk our
HAUNTED FOREST! DJ “Monster Mash” on Friday night. Add Thursday
night (campsites only) 1/2 price

SEPTEMBER 6-8 GRANDPARENTS/PRESEASON
TAILGATE WEEKEND

Value Rates
Let’s tailgate and kick it off old school. Show the youngsters how it was
done back in the day. While Papa is showing the boys how a real tailgate
party is done (bring your snacks to large pavilion). Nana and the girls
can bring their favorite recipes for the recipe swap. Families compete in
our pot luck dinner with a Chili Cook Off. Saturday night at the campfire
grandparents can share stories with the grandkids.

SEPTEMBER 13-15 PUMPKIN PATCH
SCARECROW MAKING WEEKEND

Value Rates
Yogi Bear’s magical pumpkin patch is so inviting for the
little ones. We will have not so scary haunted house,
fall wagon ride, pumpkin painting, scarecrow
making, caramel apple making and much more on
this non scary Halloween. Trick or treat for
the kids.

SEPTEMBER 20-22 CAMPER APPRECIATION
WEEKEND

Value Rates
We will roll out the red carpet to say “Thank You for Camping with us.”
If you have stayed with us this year you will receive one night free, with
a minimum of 2 night stay (campsites only)

SEPTEMBER 21-22 ADIRONDACK MARATHON
SEPTEMBER 27-29 OLD FASHION CAMPING WEEKEND

Value Rates
Kids are back in school and we
all need take a break from all of
those crazy schedules. Come
stay with us this weekend and
enjoy camping. Just camping.
Remember going as a child and
hanging by the fire, riding
your bike, playing in the
playground. Let’s remind
ourselves what it’s like to just relax.

AUGUST 16-18 COWBOY & WILD WILD WEST WEEKEND

Howdy Pardner it’s a Hoe down. Come out for a foot stomping, hand
slapping good time. Activities will include largest cowboy hat contest,
horse races and more. Have your parents arrested by the Deputy Sheriff
There will be a Western BBQ with mouthwatering BBQ Chicken, fresh
roasted corn on the cob, and all the fixings. Bingo Mania on Saturday
Night Add Thursday night (campsites only) 1/2 price

AUGUST 23-25 DINOSAUR WEEKEND

Calling all dinosaur fans. This weekend is going to dino-mite! An all bone
weekend. It’s herbivores vs. carnivores in dinosaur freeze tag, and every
dino for themselves during Jurassic tail stomp. Dino dig and how about
making a 2 1/2 ‘T-Rex and a dinosaur hat to wear to the dance party!
Dino burger Karaoke lunch. Saturday night Dinosaur bingo & Jurassic
movie marathon. Add Thursday night (campsites only) 1/2 price

AUGUST 31 - SEPTEMBER 2 LABOR DAY/
BREAST CANCER AWARENESS WEEKEND

Join us in making strides against Breast Cancer this
weekend as a labor of love! Our 2nd annual fund
raising with all proceeds to benefit Saratoga Mollie
Wilmot Radiation Oncology Center. Special
events include 50-50 raffle, silent auction,
bake sale and many other activities. In
addition to our fund raising “labor of love”
enjoy fun times with horse races, greased
pig contest, parade & let’s not forget BINGO!
DJ Dance on Saturday night.

OCTOBER 4-6 FALL FOLIAGE WEEKEND
Value Rates
Enjoy our value season rates, as well as the
vibrant colors in the beautiful Adirondack
Mountains. Get ready to witness the most
breathtaking sites of the fall foliage. They
should be dazzling with color!!! What
a great time for camping with the mild
days and cool campfires at night!!! Ask
about the 3 hr. tour and don’t forget your
camera.

OCTOBER 11-14 23rd ANNUAL CANADIAN THANKSGIVING
COLUMBUS DAY WEEKEND
Happy
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Value Rates
The Rangers provide the turkey & gravy;
each family brings one side dish and one
desert, enough to feed everyone in your
party 2 helpings. Last Bingo of the season.
Don’t forget to ask for your Canadian
Discount…….3 NIGHT MINIMUM

